
with.the confent of our faid Coancils, and the Reprefentatives of the people,-fo to-be
fummoned -as aforefaid, to;nake, cofibtute, and ordain LawsiStatutes.and Or-
dinances.for.the public peace, welfareandsgood government- of our'faid colonies,
and of the people and'inhabitants thereof, as near as may be agreeable to the Laws of

gland, and uînder fuch regulations and restri&ions 'as are used in other colonies; and
in themean time, and until fuch affemblies can be called as aforefaid, ail perfons ln'
habiting r or reforting to'our faid colonies rnay confide in our royalprotec.
tion for the enjoyment of the.,bene.fit.of, -theLawsof ouir RealmofEgadfr
which purpofe,.we havegiven power under our Great Seal to the Governors of
ôur faid colonies repeéttively,t ere& and conftitute, with the advice of our faid

"Councils refpeaively, cortis of Judicature and public'juftice within our faid
colonies, for the hearing "and ,determining all caufes, as. welI. crim'inal as civil,
according: to Law and Equity, and' as' near as may be, Wagreeable to the Lw< of
England, with liberty to al per &onr who may'think themselves aggrieved by the
fentence of fuch courts, in ail civiI'-cfes, to appeal, under the uf*ual liiaitations-
aInd reftriiions, to us, in our Priv.y Council.,

We have alfo thought fit wih the advice of our Privy Council as aforefaid, to.
ive unto the Governors and Councils of our faid three new colonies Upon the

continent, full power and authdrity to, fettle and agree with the ýhabitants of
our faidrinew colonies ;or, any other perron who fal refort thereto,'for 1uch
lands, tenements. and hereditaments, as are now, or -hereafter [hail b' , in our

power to difpofe of, and themu to grant to any fuch perfon-,or erfons upon fuch
tërms, and under fuch:moderate quit ren;s,.fervices.and acko ò iegments, as have r

been appointed and fettled in other colonies, and under fuch other conditions es
ihall appear to us to 'beneceffary and expedient for the advantag' of the grantees,
anàd the improvement and fettlement of our faid colonies.

And whereas we are defirous upon all occafion to teftify our Royal'fenfe and
approbation ofthe condu & and bravery of the officers and oldiers of or ar-
mies, and to reward the fame, We do hereby command and impòWe.r oui Gover-
nors, of our faid' three new colonies, and other our Governors of our feveral pro-
vinces of the continent -of North' America, to grant w:thout fee or reward, to,
fuch redued officers and foldiers as have ferved in North America duringthe.tate
var and are auIally refiding there, and fhail'l perfodayapply for the amed, he
folio ing quantities of land, (ubje& at the expiration df tenyeatsto he fame qùit-.
rents as o her lands are fubjea to in the province within which they aregranted, as
alif ffbje ito 'the fame conditions of cultivation and improvement, via.

To eve ry perfon having the rank of a Fi eld Officer 50oo Acres
Te every Captain, - - ooo Acres
To every Subaltern'or Staff Officer, - - - - - o0o Acres

To every non commiLUoned Officer - - - oo Acres
To every private man, - .. - Acres

Wc do likewife authorife and require the Go rnors and Comn anders in chief
of ail our faid colonies upon the coniinent of Nort Amerca to grant the Iike
qunartitie >of land, and upon the famecondition, to fuch reduced officers of
our navy of like rank as fered on board ou. fhips of war in Norti Amerca
at the times of the reduaionof Loui/bourg.and Quebec, in the late w a ho fhal
perfonaI1 'pply to our retpeaive Go ernors for Iuch grants.

And


